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love ? " Il ecause, sir," said Nellie, IIMe
loved me, and gave Hia Son to save mue! 1

The Holy Spirit o! Ood applied the
words Wo the gentletnan's hesrt. Lt was a

Dimpled feet swift tread-
i ng

The linge billow'a
track,

llsy fingers flinging
Merry kisses back,

Little people striving
First the shore to

reacli,-
Ah! 'tis very pleasant,

Playing on the beach.

THE CHILD'S

LIITLE Nellie L8W8Ofl

Swas apending her.holi-
days withliher mother at
the sea aide. She loved -

Wi wander &long the shore
among the ciifsi, and te 0o

dig and play in the soft ,-

-ILwhite sand. She was
Sjust leaxning to read and
~'write, and Ioved Wo nake

letters on the amooth
shore. One day ahe wrote

ontesandy shore the-
vo&she had seen the

Sunday bef ore on the

blackboard at Sunday-TuCILK i>.

school. IlC-oD is Lov&." Just then a gen- lesson he had learned at Sunday-school
tiemau who did not believe in God at ail- years and years before; and he had no rest
an infidel, as such mnen are called-caue itii! hie found rest in the love of God. So
&long and read the words, and said to little true tire the words of Scripture, " and a

.-Nelie « Hnw do yen know that God is littie child shail Iead theza."

ON THE BEACH.
GÂTiEnmo up the pebables,

Delving in the 8and,
Building niil caatles,

Wadilig hand in hand
With one'a littie neigli-

heurs,
Happy amiles for each,

Ah I 'Lia surely pleasant,
Playing on the beach.

AT THE SEASIDE; OR WHAT SHALI.
WH 1IUILD?

Fouit children were plaving on the sen-
shore. They iîad gathereï brighit pobbles

and beautiful shells, amd
M~ritten their lianes ini
the pure, white isand;
lott at last. tired of their
play, they wcre going
home, when One of themn.
as they caine near to il
pile of stones, crieil on t-

O, ! let lis buld a
fort: an2d we will aill
that'shilp away out there
an enle:nlys Vessel, ani

- make believe that we are
fizin'- caxînon-balls jîîto

ber !

,,Yes, yes' lt us build
a fort," responded one of

- the boys, nained Fodward.
And the two children

rmn off to the pile of
stenes, and uegan re-
înoving thein tO a ýas
near the water.

ICorne, Anna and Fo-
ward," said thcy- coine

- ~ and help us."
IlO no. Don't let us

bud a fort," said Anna.
Yes, we will build a

S fort," returned one of tise
boys. -Wliat else tau
ue bud ? Yolu woul.1h. t
put a dwelling-houuw

--- dlown on the water's
edge ?"

"No, but ['il tell You
what we can build, and

it will be a great deal better than a fort."
-Weil, what ean we bud "
-A lighthouse," said Anna: "and that

will be just as much in place on the ed«,e
of the suaas afort. We car. cafl the ship


